Abstract. Sodium 4-phenylbutyrate (PBA) exerts therapeutic effects in a wide range of pathologies. A previous study by the present authors revealed that intraperitoneal administration of PBA suppresses the onset of dextran sulfate sodium (DSS)-induced colitis in mice. In the present study, the effects of orally administered PBA are investigated, as this route of administration is more clinically relevant. The therapeutic efficacy of PBA (10 mg/12 h) in mice with experimental colitis was assessed based on the disease activity index, production of inflammatory cytokines, colon length and histopathological investigations. The results of the present study demonstrated a significantly higher survival rate in the PBA-treated group compared with the PBA-untreated (DSS control) group (P=0.0156). PBA treatment improved pathological indices of experimental colitis (P<0.05). Furthermore, the oral administration of PBA significantly inhibited the DSS-induced shortening of the colon (P<0.05) and overproduction of interleukin (IL)-1β and IL-6 (both P<0.05) as measured in colonic lavage fluids. A marked attenuation of the DSS-induced overproduction of tumor necrosis factor was also observed. For histopathological analysis, a marked decrease in mature goblet cells and increase in enlarged nuclei of the absorptive cells was observed in colon lesions of DSS control mice as compared with normal untreated mice. However, in the PBA-treated mice, no such lesions were observed and the mucosa resembled that of DSS-untreated mice. The results of the present study, combined with those results of a previous study, suggest that oral and intraperitoneal administration of PBA have similar preventative effects on DSS-induced colitis, achieved by suppressing its pathogenesis.
Introduction
Excessive inflammatory responses contribute to and aggravate various autoimmune/chronic diseases, including inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) (1). Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis are examples of major IBDs of the gastrointestinal tract; both have a similar profile when they present in the colon, including peripheral symptoms such as weight loss and fever, and various colonic specific symptoms including gastric dysmotility, colonic mucosal ulceration, shortening of the colon, and diarrhea (1) (2) (3) (4) . The imbalance in the mucosal immune response leads to the overproduction of inflammatory cytokines, chemokines, oxidants and matrix metalloproteinases, which in turn results in prolonged inflammatory responses and irreparable tissue damage (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Previous findings have shown the pathogenesis of IBD; however, its etiology remains poorly understood (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Patients with IBD are typically treated using pharmacological agents and strategies, such as anti-inflammatory agents, immunomodulatory therapies, monoclonal antibody therapies and leukapheresis, which target abnormal immune responses and uncontrolled inflammation (4, (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) .
Sodium 4-phenylbutyrate (PBA) is an aromatic fatty acid analog that is typically used to treat urea cycle disorders (15) . PBA has also shown potential as a therapeutic treatment in many other diseases, including homozygous β-thalassemia, spinal muscular atrophy, and a variety of tumors (16, 17) . It has been reported that PBA may act as a histone deacetylase inhibitor, serve as a chemical chaperone, or act as an ammonia scavenger (17) . Furthermore, PBA has been found to suppress endoplasmic reticulum stress and exert anti-inflammatory effects (18) (19) (20) (21) . The authors of the present study have previously reported that PBA may function as a therapeutic reagent for neurodegenerative disorders, and that intraperitoneal administration of PBA suppresses the onset of experimental murine colitis (22, 23) .
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effects of orally administered PBA, on colonic inflammation in DSS-induced colitis in mice, which is a standard mouse model of IBD. Oral administration is a more clinically relevant route of administration than intraperitoneal, and so the results of the present study may have practical uses for the treatment of IBD.
Materials and methods
Experimental animals. A total of 40 5-week-old male ICR mice (28-30 g) were purchased from Kyudo Co., Ltd. (Saga, Japan) and treated as previously published (23) . Briefly, the mice were housed in cages (5 mice per cage) at a controlled temperature of 20±5˚C, relative humidity, 60±10% and a 12-h light-dark cycle. The mice were fed CE-2 (Kyudo) and normal drinking water ad libitum. The animals were divided randomly into the following groups: DSS-non treatment control (normal control; n=10), DSS-treated control (DSS control; n=10), or DSS-treated with the addition of 5 (PBA 5; n=5), 7.5 (PBA 7.5; n=5), or 10 mg (PBA10; n=10) PBA every 12 h. Survival, development of DSS-induced colitis, and levels of inflammatory cytokines were analyzed daily during the experiment and colon length and histopathology were evaluated on day 12. The mice were monitored throughout the experiment every day. All animal experiments were conducted under university guidelines and were approved by the Ethical Committee for Animal Care and Use of Fukuoka University (Fukuoka, Japan).
DSS and PBA treatment. Experimental colitis was induced by the addition of 3.5% (w/v) DSS to the drinking water of the mice as previously described (23) . PBA (LKT Laboratories, Inc., Saint Paul, MN, USA) was administered orally by gavage at a dose of 5, 7.5 or 10 mg every 12 h.
Assessment of DSS-induced colitis.
Experimental murine colitis was evaluated using a disease activity index (DAI) as previously described (23) (24) (25) . Briefly, the DAI assigns a score to weight loss, blood in the stool, and stool consistency. The scoring for weight loss, as the percentage difference from weight on day 0, was as follows: 0, <1%; 1, 1-5%; 2, 5-10%; 3, 10-20%; and 4, >20%. For stool consistency, scoring was: 0, normal; 2, loose stool; 4, diarrhea. Finally, scoring for stool blood was as follows: 0, negative; 2, Hemoccult positive; 4, gross bleeding.
Measurement of cytokines using ELISA. Cytokine levels were measured as previously described (23) . Briefly, 96-well plates were coated overnight at 4˚C with the following capture antibodies: Anti-mouse tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-α (cat. no. 14-7325; 2.0 µg/ml), anti-mouse/rat interleukin (IL)-1β (cat. no. 14-7012; 2.0 µg/ml) and anti-mouse IL-6 (cat. no. 14-7061; 1.0 µg/ml; all eBioscience Inc.; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). ELISA/ELISPOT diluent as a blocking buffer (250 µl 5X diluent; eBioscience Inc.; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was added to each well for 1 h at room temperature and washed with TBS containing 0.1% Tween-20 (TBST). The collected colonic lavage fluid using a 1 ml syringe and mouse feeding needle; 100 µl of PBS was slowly injected into the rectum, left for 30 sec and collected slowly. The different between individuals was limited and ~90% of the initial PBS was collected. The collected colonic lavage was added at a 1:10 dilution in ELISA/ELISPOT diluent. The plates were further incubated for 1 h at room temperature and washed with TBST. Detection antibodies (0.8 µg/ml biotinylated anti-mouse TNF-α; 13-7326, 2.0 µg/ml biotinylated anti-mouse/rat IL-1β; 13-7112 and 1.0 µg/ml biotinylated anti-mouse IL-6; 137062; all purchased from eBioscience Inc.; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) were added and the plates were incubated for 1 h at room temperature. Horseradish peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin (SNN 1004; 1:10,000; Biosource; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) was added and the plates were incubated again for 1 h at room temperature. Plates were washed with TBST thoroughly, and 75 µl of 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) solution (TMB Microwell Peroxidase Substrate System; SeraCare Life Sciences, Milford, MA, USA) was subsequently added to each well for 10 min at room temperature, followed by an equal volume of stop solution (1M H 2 SO 4 ). The optical density at 490 nm was read using an ELISA microplate reader (Bio-Rad Model 450 Microplate Reader; Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA). All anti-cytokine antibodies were purchased from eBioscience Inc.; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.
Measurement of colon length and histopathological evaluation.
At the end of the experiment, all the mice were euthanized by cervical dislocation following anesthesia with isoflurane. A section of the colon extending from the cecocolic junction to the anus was harvested as previously described (23) . The colon length was defined as the length of the isolated tissue sample as above. The excised tissue was fixed overnight in 10% neutral-buffered formalin (Nacalai Tesque, Inc., Kyoto, Japan) at room temperature and embedded in paraffin blocks. The paraffin-embedded tissues were cut using a microtome and 5 µm sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin for microscopic examination.
Statistical analysis. Survival data were analyzed using the log-rank test. DAI score data and ELISA data were analyzed by Student's t-test. Colon length data were analyzed by the Tukey-Kramer post-hoc test. Data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean and statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism Software, version 6 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA). P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Survival rate. At the end of the experiment, the survival rate in the DSS control group was 40% (4/10). The survival rates of mice treated with DSS and PBA were 40% (2/5), 60% (3/5) and 90% (9/10) for the PBA 5, PBA 7.5 and PBA 10 groups, respectively (Fig. 1) . The survival rate for mice treated with 10 mg PBA per 12 h was significantly higher than for rats in the DSS control group (P=0.0156; Fig. 1 ). In the following experiments, only the results pertaining to the 10 mg PBA per 12 h group are reported (henceforth denoted as the PBA group), as this was the group yielding the highest survival.
DAI. Over the experimental period, there were 5 cases of severe weight loss (DAI score ≥3) in the DSS control group. By contrast, there was only 1 case of severe weight loss in the PBA group, which was detected on day 10 ( Fig. 2A) . The mice in the DSS control group experienced a time-dependent deterioration in the condition of their stools, and ultimately there were 7 cases of diarrhea in the group (score=4). In the PBA group, 9/10 mice had loose stools (score=2) and not diarrhea. One mouse in the PBA group did have diarrhea; however, this mouse did not survive until day 12 (Fig. 2B) . In the DSS control group, occult blood (score=2) was observed in 7/10 mice on day 2 and in the remaining 3 mice on day 4. On day 6, gross bleeding (score=4) was observed in 5/10 mice. In the PBA group, occult blood was detected in 5/10 mice on day 2 and 8/10 on day 4. On day 8, 2/10 mice in the PBA group exhibited gross bleeding (Fig. 2C) . Overall, the DAI score of the PBA group was significantly lower than that of the DSS control group from day 4 until the end of the experiment (P<0.05; Fig. 2D ).
Inflammatory cytokine production. Cytokine concentration was determined using a standard curve prepared for each plate. In the DSS control group, TNF-α production measured in the colonic lavage fluid increased from day 6, reaching 335.1±266.6 pg/ml by day 8 (Fig. 3A) . In the PBA group, TNF-α production was suppressed by 64.2% on day 8 and 48.6% on day 10 compared with the DSS control group; however, this was not statistically significant. Similarly, IL-1β production in the PBA group was significantly suppressed on day 10 by 74.5% (382.4±160.6 pg/ml), compared with the DSS control group, in which IL-1β production was 1502.0±409.2 pg/ml (P<0.05; Fig. 3B ). Furthermore, IL-6 production in the PBA group was significantly suppressed on day 8 by 89.9% (167.7±135.6 pg/ml), compared with the DSS control group, in whichIL-6 production was 1658.7±600.8 pg/ml (P<0.05; Fig. 3C ).
Colon length. The effect of PBA on DSS-induced shortening of the colon was examined. The length of the colon from the cecocolic junction to the anal verge was measured following sacrifice, and tissues were subsequently processed for histology. The mean colon length was 10.1±0.3 cm in healthy control mice, 7.0±0.2 cm in the DSS control mice and 8.3±0.3 cm in the PBA-treated mice. The difference between the mean colon length in the DSS control and PBA groups indicates a significant suppression of DSS-induced shortening Histological findings. Hematoxylin and eosin staining revealed chronic inflammatory infiltrates, including lymphocytes and plasma cells, in the lamina propria around the crypts in the isolated colon segments from the DSS control group. The surface epithelia were partially exfoliated compared with the normal control tissue, revealing the underlying connective tissue of the intestinal mucosa. The crypts contained no mature goblet cells, which indicated mucin depletion ( Fig. 5A and B) . By contrast, the mucosa from mice in the PBA group had a normal appearance and resembled that of healthy control mice ( Fig. 5A and C) .
Discussion
In the present study, the effect of orally administered PBA on experimental colitis in mice was investigated. At the end of experiment, the survival rate of untreated mice was low (40%) whereas, the survival rate of PBA-treated mice was as high as 90%. Mice in the PBA group had significantly improved scores in the DAI, with PBA treatment markedly inhibiting the decline in weight and deteriorating stool condition. The appearance of a positive hemoccult result or gross blood in the stools manifested more slowly in the PBA group than in the DSS control group. These suggest that PBA treatment delay increased the DAI score and improved the survival rate. PBA also significantly attenuated DSS-induced shortening of the colon and resulted in the maintenance of mucosal integrity to the extent seen in the normal control group. These results suggest that orally administered PBA suppresses or limits the development of experimental colitis in a similar manner to intraperitoneal PBA administration.
In the present study, the concentrations of three important proinflammatory cytokines (TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6) in collected colonic lavage fluids increased in parallel with the worsening of the disease state in the DSS control group. By contrast, PBA treatment markedly reduced TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-6 production until day 8. This early inhibition appeared to be sufficient to suppress the onset of experimental colitis, as evidenced by the DAI, histopathological findings and improved survival rates of PBA-treated mice. In the past decade, drugs with anti-cytokine mechanisms of action (including Infliximab) have been applied clinically for the treatment of patients with IBDs (26) (27) (28) . PBA has the potential to function as an effective therapeutic treatment that is able to inhibit the production of inflammatory cytokines.
The pathogenesis of IBD remains unclear and patients with IBD typically employ symptomatic therapy (5-9). Furthermore, the few medications that are available that relieve symptoms are often associated with inescapable adverse events, which further complicates IBD treatment (4, (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . In the present study, orally administered PBA was demonstrated to delay the onset of experimental colitis. PBA treatment is not accompanied by the particular side effects of existing IBD therapeutics, and has the added benefit of an oral route of administration (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . PBA may therefore be one of a new type of therapeutic agents, which includes anti-TNF-α therapies (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) . Although the therapeutic effects of PBA appear to involve the suppression of pro-inflammatory cytokines, further studies are required to clarify its precise functional mechanism. The findings of the present study may ultimately allow for the clinical use of orally administered PBA to relieve symptoms and delay the onset of IBD.
